A Mak-like kinase is a repressor of GAMYB in barley aleurone.
GAMYB is a gibberellin (GA)-regulated activator of hydrolase gene expression in the aleurone layer of germinating cereal grains. Although it is clear that GAMYB expression is regulated by GA, more remains to be understood about how this transcription factor operates within the GA-response pathway. In order to isolate new components from the GA-response pathway, barley aleurone libraries were screened for GAMYB-binding proteins using a recently developed yeast two-hybrid system, which is compatible with the use of transcription factors as baits. We isolated a new member of the emerging Mak-subgroup of cdc2- and MAP kinase-related protein kinases. We have termed this GAMYB-binding protein KGM (for kinase associated with GAMYB). Transient expression of KGM specifically repressed alpha-amylase promoter activity at the level of GAMYB function but a mutation designed to de-stabilise the activation loop of KGM alleviated this repression. We propose that KGM is a negative regulator of GAMYB function in aleurone that may prevent precocious hydrolase gene expression.